
Cackawamta county.
GARBONDALE,

Readers will please, noto that adver-
tisements, orders for Job work, and
Items for publication left ot tho estab-
lishment of Bhannon S: Co., newsdealers,
North Main street, will receive prompt at-

tention: offlco open from S a. m. to n
p. m.

THE CENTURY CLUB.

Tho ir.oetlne todny will he nt the
homo ot Mr. Frank Hubbard nnd Hie

followlnff programme will he
out: "The StrilRgle for Llheity," Lil-

ian II. Colvlllo; (leona-- Wnshln3t1.11,
Hnttlc P. Spenrer. Nov. 22. 1M7. "I."
erty Holl," .May II. Munvlllc; "Crltl.'.il
Period After the Revolution." Martha
Q. Moaker; 'Thomas Jefferson," Olivia
11. lllller. Nov. 20 will ho tho tlate for
their next soclnl meeting nml tho mem-

bers nnd Invited friends will lie enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Kimball,
on Spring street.

FIREMEN WILL ENTERTAIN.

The first annual entertainment nnd
social ot tho Carhondale lodRc. No. Sfi,

Brotherhood of I.oeomcitlve Firemen,
will bo held In the Walt building on
Church street, Monday. Nov. 22. A

great effort will be made to make the
affair equal to nnythlntr that may take
place durinsr tho season. Tho commit-
tee In eharKO are making every effort
to make It successful. The hall will
be handsomely decorated. ood music
will ho furnished tor the dances, and
at tho lieKlnnlniT of the evening a con-

cert will be given.

NEW MACHINERY.

The cellar under the building on tho
corner ot Salem avenue ant) Church
street Is being enlarged preparatory to
putting In .omo new machinery. The
building Is occupied by the iiroprlettus
of the I'alaco Creamery and a new
forty horse-pow- er boiler and a thirty
horse-pow- engine will be put In. J..

It. Munn has opened a now printing
establishment over the Palace Cream-
ery and tho additional machinery nec-
essary for his work made an lncreas
of power necessary.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

The second number of New Century
club lecture course will bo given to-

morrow evening In the Academy of
Music, when Colonel Copelnnd will de-

liver his lecture, "Seeing the ."

James Barrett, of Conductor Fiord's
Erie train, had his ankle severely
sprained Saturday morning while get-
ting off of a moving car.

Miss Elizabeth Lynndy, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. John Lynady. of Dun-da- ff

street, will bo married to Thomas
Hall, of Jersey City, on Wednesday.

D. J. Duncan, who wns formerly tjie
elllclent .superintendent of the Trac-
tion company, but loft this city, to
superintend the Pottsvllle electric road,
has been made the general manager of
the Pottsvllle road.

Thomas Mlssett, of Prookl.vn street.
Is In Troy, X. Y., where ho will net as
one of the ushers at the wedding of his
friend, Robert C. Casey, which will
take place this evening.

Tho regular meeting of tho Loyal
Legion for tho winter months will bo
held this afternoon at Tlaynor's hall at
a, fjunrtcr-pa- st four o'clock.

Misses Sarah Kearney, Rose O'llara
and Mary Gorman have returned from
Clinton, where they have been visiting
for a number of weeks.

Mls.s Sadie Cummlngs Is the guest of
friends In Pittston.

Mrs. Jerome, neo Miss Weaver, for-
merly of this city, who attended the
Watt-Pa- ul wedding, returned to her
home In Rochester, Saturday morning.

Stlllman Hadeock Is reported to bo
very III at his homo in Hancock, N. Y.

William Cogglns, of Clinton, Wayne
county, was a visitor in town Satur-
day.

James GrlfTin, of Powderly street, Is
entertaining his brother, Michael Orlf-ll- n,

of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Miss Mabel Jadwln is the guest of

her sister, Mrs. M. J. Shields, In Jer-my- n.

Miss Annie Harte, of Cottage street,
Is visiting friends In Scranton.

Tho Itechercho danclt.g class have
Issued Invitations for a chrysanthemum
social at the liurko building on Thanks-
giving night. Prof. Furth will furnish
music for dancing.

The Delaware and Hudson collieries
are worked nine hours a day, and for
some years there has not been so great
activity as at present.

William Wilcox, janitor of schools
No. 1 and 2, was taken with nn attack
of the grippe while at work and Is now
111 nt his homo on Belmont street.

TAYLOK.

For many months past there hns i;een
considerable talk regarding the Price
Library association and speculation as
to whether the association would close
up Its rooms for the eomlns winter,
because of tho poor support. Tho di-

rectors have met quite often ot late to
consider the subject. At the mooting
last Friday evening tho dlre'jtois held
what was supposed by many to bo tho
dosing session. Mr. Cooper, tho owner
of the building was also present. For
about two hours tho matter was thor-
oughly discussed when Mr. Cooper then
ictlred. Tho directors thpn took notion
and decided to remain In tho present
quarters as In the past. This move n
the part of tho directors should be ap-
proved by every cltzen In the borough
by substantial financial assistance.

If you are ill you need a

doctor in whom you have
confidence.

If you need a remedy you
want one that has been tested
for years; not an obscure, un-

tried thing that is urged upon
you, or on which you save a
few cents that is no consid-

eration as against health.
For wasting in children

or adults, Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

has been the
recognized remedy for twenty-f-

ive years.
oc. and $i.oo, U druggists.
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Yesterday afternoon the funeral of
the late Grant Corbln, a widely known
in, I lit Kill employe of the Dolawnre,
Lackawanna and Western company,
and whoso denth occurred on Friday
morning at his homo In Hyde Park,
look place. Deceased was well-know-

In this town nnd had many warm
friends. Services were held In til"
Simpson Methodist Knlscopat church,
Hyde Park. Rev. J. 11. Sweet outdat-
ed He Is survived by a wife and one
daughter, Helen Hurlal war. made In
the Presbyterian cemetery In this place.

The faggot rciclal on Saturday eve-
ning it tlie First Welsh Congregation-
al church wan well patronized. Much
credit Is duo to lli'c young ladles for
the way they served refreshments.

The children of the Calvary Iiaptlst
church are programing rapidly with
the cilntatu entitled "A Visit to Grand-
pa," which will lio performed nest
month In the church.

The fajnlly of the late Joseph Stump
heieby extends slncer-j- t gratitude to
their friends for kindness shown In
their recent bereavement.

The Hmblom Division, No. 57, Sons
ot Temperance, will meet tills evening
In Van Horn's hall,

Mlsser licrthu and Gertrude Itccse,
were the guests of ft lends In Hyde
Park on Saturday. , .

Night will commence this eve
ning. Our young men win have no
chance to attend day peliool should
avail themselves In attending the eve-
ning session.

Albert Kvnns, of Scranton, was a
Taylor visitor yesterday.

Mr. M. J. Glllvnry called on Pittston
friends yesterdav.

Mlnooka Tribe, No. 217, Improved Or-

der of Hod Men. will meet this evening
at their hall, on Main street.

Mis. John Powell, who received nn
Injury some time ago nt tho Delaware,
Lackawanna, nnd Western depot, while
returning from an excursion, nnd who
has been staying with her son, Mr.
John Powell, of iVIisvllle. was taken
yesterday to her home In West Pitts-
ton.

William Falrclough, Edward Gang-wo- r,

Henry Goodwin and Frank Gang-we-r
left Saturday for Cenlcrmorolnnd

on n hunting expedition.
Mrs. Titus D.ivls. of itldge street, left

on Friday morning for Wnle.i.
A grand treat Is In store for the peo-

ple of Itet'.dhnm nnd vicinity on Mon-
day evening, Nov. 22. when Hon. Judge
II. M. Edwards will deliver his illus-
trated lecture nt the Nebo Congrega-
tional church.

County Superintendent J. F. Taylor,
of the borough school, was In town on
Saturday.

PI2CKV1LLR

Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Uren, of the West
End, spent Sunday with Scranton
friends.

Oscar Trnvlss, of Leo, Luzerne coun-
ty, spent Sunday In town.

Mrs. Thomas Solomon, of Jermyn,
visited her parents hero yesterday, Mr.
nnd Mrs. George Tiffany.

Proprietor Spangenburg. ot the Har-
rison Houpo, ha.s a bus on the road to
meet all ot the Delaware and Hudson
trains.

Tho funeral services over tho re-

mains of Mrs. E. W. liohathan, who
died nt the West Side hospital at Scran-
ton last Sunday morning, will bo hold
at Peckvllle tomorrow (Tuesday) af-
ternoon at the Methodist Episcopal
church. Interment will be made at
Prospect cemetery.

Miss Llzzio Cornish, of Scranton, Is
visiting at the home of her cousin, Mrs,
Frank Hoyt.

Dr. nnd Mrs. I. S. Graves, of Jer-
myn. visited Mrs. Graves' parents here
yesterday, Mr. and Mts. William Page.

Chicken thieves made their mark
here again last Saturday night. They
visited the hennerv of W. AV. Peters,
at the AVest End, mid helped them-
selves to twenty-fiv- e of his choice
stock.

All members of AVarappa Tribe, Im-
proved Order of Red Men. nre request-
ed to meet nt their hall this evening,
to make arrangements for tho funeral
of Mrs. E. AV. Ilobatlian.

All members of Lieutenant James O.
Stevens Post, No. .'SOI, Department of
Pennsylvania, G. A. H are requested
to meet at AVllllam Ketehum's store,
in full uniform, at 1..10 o'clock tomor-
row, to attend the funeral of our lato
comrade, Samuel Mackoy. Mark AVal-ke- r,

commander; James F. Loftus, ad-
jutant.

VORDICT IN HARTLEY CASE.

Olio Aero nnd Twcnty-sovc- ii Perches,
of I. mid Allowed to I'laiutill'.

In tho ejectment suit of Silas Hart-
ley agnlnst John IJ. Hull nnd othurx,
the jury on Saturday morning leturnid
the following verdict:

Wo lind In favor of the plaintiff for ono
iicto and Ittcnty-seU- lurches sold ly
Robinson to Swarta by artU'les ot agree-
ment dated August 20, H'if, nnd more par-
ticularly described In si-i-d argument, sub.
Jeet to be released upon tho payment .f
S.'7.'.7tf within six months from this date
with Interest from this date by said
Swartz. Fur the remainder of tho land
dcn-rlbi'- in tho writ wo llnd for the

Tho one aero and twenty-sove- n pieces
filloted to l lie plaintiffs was purchased
by Swartz froni Robinson, before Rob- -

Insmi had made the conveyance, to
Hartley, and inivo the Judgment note
through which tho defendants gained
;i hold on the land. Tins Is the sixth
time tho case has been tried. Tho tsult
was onco brought to a final conclusion
v llh the defendants ns winners.

This Inst trial Is tho beginning of a
second suit to perfect the title to tho
land, tho law requiring that a party
must win twlco nuccosslvclv In eject
ment to perfect a tltlo obtained through
a sherlft's sale. Should there bo no
new trial secured the defendants will
linvo a clear and perfect title to tht
land, excepting the portion which
Swartz purchased and partly paid for.
Tho care has been before tho courts
for ten 5 car.

A verdict for the plaintiffs was re-
turned In the ense ot Ella May Cokely
and E. Lillian Jurlsch against tho Sterl
ing Cycla company. This Is tho second
tlmo the caFo hns been tried, tho Jury
disagreeing on tho former trial. Tho de-
fendant proposes to nsk for it new trial.

Today will begin tho second weeks'
session of the November term of com-
mon pleas. Judges Gtinslor and Ed-
wards will pjvslde. There are n num-
ber of lmrortant cases down for trial,
and several that have been tried o,

tho case of A. J. Mcllugh against
P.rldget MeHugh nnd the case of Allan
I.awrenco against tho Scranton Trac-
tion company being the most notable.

HIS TWENTY.SIXTH CHRISTMAS.

Poss" .Mnlln Hits Spent Them
In.lnil.

"Pos" Mnlln, when December 13
comes around this year, will have spent
twenty-si- x Chrlstniases behind prison
bars. lie was committed to coun-
ty Jail Saturday In default ot hall on
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a charge; ot petty larceny. As
patrol wacon was carting hint up
Washington nvenuo Poss nwoko from
a deep reverie nnd said:

"Well, I've had tventy-flv- c pieces of
Christmas turkey In Jail nnd 1 sees
the same finish this year."

"Poss" Is well-know- n to local
police. His escapades arc Innumer-
able. About fifteen years ho and
two pals attempted to rob a bank In
tho dny time at Cnrbondalc. Ho was
captured and pervert time for It.

Since then "Poss" has been frequent-
ly the object of attention from the

All

the

the

tho

ngo

police. Ho spends most of his time In
jail for petty offenses. Ills latest Is
amusing. Poss stole a pair of trous
ers last Friday morning from a lino In
the back yard of tho house of Mrs.
Jones, a colored womnn, living on Gib-

son street. Hy order of Chief ot Police
Hobllng, Patrolman Uocrlitz was as-

signed to arrest Poss.
When found on Franklin avenue Fri-

day night ho wore tho stolen trousers
over his own pair, lie was held for
larceny In tho sum of $300 halt.

LUZERNE MAN CHOSEN.

Spring lliook Wntcr Supply Com- -

pnny Selects Officers.
The directors of til? Spring Brook

Water Supply company at a mooting,
held In thla city. Saturday morning,
electd John Welles Hollenback, of
"Wllkes-Iiarre- , to the position of vice
president, mndo vacant by the death
of Hon. Lemuel Amerman.

Aliram Nesbltt, of Kingston, was se-

lected to 111! the vacancy In tho board
of dlreetor.j.

Stop That Head Cold in 10 .Minutes.
or It will develop Into chronic catarrh.
Dr. Agncw's Catarrhal Powder stops
cold In the head In 10 minutes, and re
lieves most acute and deep seated
catarrh nftcr 0110 application. Cures
quickly nnd permanently. "I have used
Dr. Ag.new Catarrhal Powder with
'best results. It Is a groat remedy, and
I never cease recommending It." John
G. DM1.' Paulding, O. Sold by Matthews
Hrothcts in. '

Table and
Banquet
Lamps.

A larce variety of new and
handsome designs in LAMPS
just received.

Brass Lamps,
Onyx Lamps,
Dresden Lamps,

At lower prices than ever be-

fore quoted in this city.

Wo nro showing nnexecptlonnlly fine lino
of Watches Diamond and Jewelry at
prices v. lilch will please you.

A. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler, 313 I.ockn, Ave,

WE MAKE

SPECIALTY OF

Fancy KocUaways, Kast
Kivors, Jthuii'lcc River
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c, &c.
Leave your order for lMne
Points" to be delivered on
the half shell iu carriers.

i a p. nn mil

O
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mm
SUTHERLAND

E
Will have an interesting exhibit at
our store, commencing Monday,

November 15th.
The Ladies in attendance will take

pleasure in explaining the
merits of the

Seven Sutherland Sisters

1

Hair Grower

m Scalp Cleaner
Everybody invited to call and see

the growth of hair of
these ladies, obtained by the use of
these meritorious preparations.

Matthews Bros
320 Lackawanna Aye,

SCRANTON, PA.

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLACE

Aud will realize liow easy It Is to fur-

nish your homo luxuriously with a trilling
outlay, u llttlo at a time, and you don't
miss It.

HOME GREDITHOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

It will pay you to
your eye on "Want"
Columns of The Tribune.

for Sals b JOHN
Spruco street.

We Clothe the Boy

and Clothe Him Best,

Whenever possible buy your boy what he
likes. He takes better care of what pleases lihu.

He doesn't like overcoat it iuterfercs with
his legs.

Then buy him what won't a reefer. But,
some here are no longer than a reefer.
They follow the lines of men's short top coats
made from Meltons, Kerseys and whipcords.

Boys' Reefers, $ 1 .65 to Boys' Suits,
$2.00 to $6.50 just as much as you ought to
pay for good clothes for the money no more.

If you are satisfied with your tailor, satisfied
to give the time he demands of you. satisfied with
the price you have to pa' stick to him.

Hundreds of meir iu around Scranton,
however, who appreciate aud know good clothes,
have found an easier way, a more economical way
to dress well as well as at the most expensive
tailors.

We are helping them.

SUITS $8.00, $10.00,
$18.00, $20.00, $25.00.

OVERCOATS--$8.0- 0,

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $25.00.

A nil 1 LUU 1V1 r Knifi 1 hall

S

magnificent

yotl

BARBOUR'S

keep
the

an

overcoats

and

$12.00, $15.00,

$10.00, $12.00,

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, FURNISHERS.

II
Are Used in the

Lyceum Theater, Scranton

Academy of Music,

Nay Aug Engine Co Rooms,"

New Nesbitt Theater,
Wilkes-Barr- e

Grand Opera House "

Wyoming Seminary, Kingston

Presbyterian Church, Ashley

Five in Hanover Township

Schools near Wilkes-Barr- e

Grand Opera Hotise, Freeland

Ami in 400 of tho homes iu this
region. Tho Rfettt durability of
tho Kimball l'iauo recommends it
to all who wish to buy but one
piano in a lifetime. Sold on easy
payments or for cash. Old organs
or pianos taken in exchange Drop
a postal or call.

GEORGE H. IVES, General Agent,
i Went Market Street. WllI;e.lJarro.

W. S. FOOT E, Local Agent,
J'J'J I'ago Place, Serantoii, I'n.

SI 00 To Any mm,
WILL PAY $100 FOR ANY CASE

OT Wcnkncs. in .llun Tlioy Trent nnd
Pail to Cure.

An Omaha Company places for the
first Unif before tho public a MAGI-
CAL TltRATMEXT for tho cure of
Lost Vitality, NorvmiH and Sexual
Weakness, and restoration of Life
Force In old and young men. No

worn-ou- t French remedy; contains no
Phosphorous or other harmful driiRS.
It Is a WONDERFUL TREATMENT.
MaKlcal In Its effects postlvo In Its
euro. All readers, who are suffering
from a wenUnesa that blights tliclr
life, causing that mental and physical
suffering peculiar to Lost Manhood,
should write to tho STATE MEDICAL
COMPANY, Sulto 717, Range Dulldlng,
Omahn, Nob., and they will send you
absolutely FREE, a valuable paper on
these diseases, and postlvo proofs of
their truly MAGICAL TREATMENT.
Thousands of men, who have lost nil
hope of a cure are being restored by
them to a perfect condition.

This MAGICAL TREATMENT may
be taken at home under their direc-
tions, or they will pay railroad fare
and hotel bills to all who prefer to go
there for treatment, it they fall to
cure. They nre perfectly reliable;
have no Free Prescriptions, Free Cure.
Free Sample, or C. O. D. fake. They
have $2,".0,000 capital, and guarantee to
cure every case they treat or refund
every dollar; or their charges may be
deposited In a bank to be paid .to them
when a cure Is effected. "Write them
today.

Whan In doubt wLat to us: c:
Ncrvou3 Debility, Loss of Power,

other weaknesses, from any cause,
u:c Seiine Pills. Draini checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

ifnecloctetl. igch remit feuttr.
Mailedior$1.00;0boxes $5.00. With
$3.00 orders we pive a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Addretj
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

H. PHELPS. Pharmacist, cor. Wv0mlng avenue and

$5.00.
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The
Newark

If It
Strikes You

As it does mo?t pooplo that Good Footwonr is a necessity for Fall anil
Winter wenr, then we're tho peoplo you want to know. Our specials
in Men's and Women's Shoes Ironi to $3.00 nro not cqunlleu at
tliclr respective prices. All styles, all except tho poor kinds.
Tliefo you'll luivo to go clsowhero for. Come In and let tit tell yon
about tho Host tihoes In tho world for school wear for tho children, Vo
might bo ablo to lessen your shoo bills for you.

3 THE NEWARK SHOE STORE,
Corner Lncknwnnna ami Avenue.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiisiiuiiKiiih"

HORSE OWNERS
SHOULD LOOK INTO TII12 MURITS 01' NCVIikSLIP AND IIOI.D.FAST CALK5

Advantages:
llorso sharpened In u few minute. No
liiinceesRnry wnltlncnt nhop. No f

liorx?. Hoof not ileitroycd by
eontlniiiil roiti'ivlnt; of Mliom: one net of
shoe lnH nil winter. Tim (ilbln Hub-be- r

Cushioned .Shoo li tho hml thin on
tho market.

Bitten bender & Co
He.idqimrler for IlliioksinlUis nnd
WnKonttmkerH' Supplies Iron andsteel,

126and 128 Franklin Av3.

Wo nro cutting tho wny fjrnll competitor.
Tholnreett nnd moit completo lllcvcle De-
partment mid Itepulr.Shop in thoHtnto, Our
specialty, mlllluKornll UltiiW, rodnpraadlns
power punching, shcarlmr, ete

W. U. 1111 II2.NHCNDEK,
W. A. KBMMnKUR.

M'K'rs of lllcyclo Dopt.

ir

Newark

Wyoming

IKlMhMh LUMBER 00..
HftNUFACTURERS

Dill limber cut to order on short notice. Ilnrdwood Mine Rails
snwcil to uniform lengths constnntly on hand. Peeled c

Prop Timber promptly furnished.
MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on the BtifTttlo and Susqitc.

hannn Itailrond. At iMina, Potter County. Pa., on Couderaport. andPort Allccany Kuilroail. Ctipucity 400,000 feet per day.
GKNKKAL Ol PICH-Do- ard of Trade BuildlnK, Scranton, Pa.
luiepnouc io. Hil'l-.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E. PA., Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES, BOILERS.

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY,

RAILROAD TIHE TABLES.

Schedule In liflect November is. iSji.
Trains Loavo Wilkes- - Barro as Follows
7.30 a. m.t week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburp;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

IO.I5 a. m., week days, for Hazlolon,
Pottsvillc, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburt;, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington nnd Pitts,
burp and tho West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho Went.

3.15 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-

bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

G.OO p. m., week days, for Harloton
and PoH8vine.Di pajj K

J. 15. HUTCHINSON, Oeneral Mancer.

Central Kiiilrond oE New Jersey
(Lehleh and Susquehanna Division.)

Stations In New York-F- oot of Liberty
N It and Whitehall Terminal.

E
Anthracite"coal used exclusively, lnsur- -

VjTffiS TnKKCT NOV. It. 1SS7.

Scranton for Pittston.Tra n leav

rn.'l.W. 2.15. 7.10 p. m.a
sS fcwss'fcft ft-- E,,zanhh

HUffet P'X'.'L ,' "rrr,,ln ln.lV'nC 12.43 U.
u,nrHvca At Philadelphia. Reading Term- -

tnal. 5.19 p. m ami New voi'K 11. iu.
Alieiliuwn. u.J

?f Miiuch
and Phlladelphlf

w
K' s'& 5 00 (exetvt I'hllade p. in.

Slv la? onK Branch. Ocean Grove, etc., nt

&"r nendlnB." Lebanon Harrlshurff.
via AlSSown: B.S0 a. m 12.43. B.W P. m.
Sunday. 2.1.; P. m.

4 m
..VSiBloavp New York, of Lb- -

ft iAVCVK. " a

U.UU

ILL J.l'J IUA Jiv;aaicrty streey, - (cxpre,s wlth ijuftet
a' Vi'i 4.a) m.n m.
pnTrivo New York, foot (Vhltehall street

r.,h "' 0.0S a. m.. 1.23, 3.K

S"m arriving or departing
connect under

ferries to
"J?" ,nHi'asslhaterminal enn
fr?.m,. with all tho elevated
iirnndway eablo cars, a

an.l Staten Island
;i.Vnr..r to nt.d from rand? islandn...i .millPI1 "..- - T,v,(ln.lB'.lhlO

9.00 n. m..

Rallroud.

OF

ncuiiu--
s.-- u m..

'ipniaj

nnd

foot
.. nvn..na.aIflVlT.

nvutuii; iuiukCentral De- -

Reading Terminaljfaw : Art .....1 J '(ft m. Kunilnv. R.?.
;,yV U.tu ,.ww f' " .." -- --

ck

coVth. ticket a pent station.
(leu. Pass. Agt.

J. II. OLIIAUST3N. Gen. Supt.

JJcl., Lackn. inul Western.
F.ffeet Monday, Nov. 21. 197.

Trains leavo Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
140 2 50 5.15, 8.00 and 10.20 a. m.; 12.35 and

Fxnres's for Easton, Trenton. Phlladel-ohl- a

and the South. 5.13, S.00 and 10.20 u.
m 12.55 and 3.33 p. m.

Washington and way stations. 3.4j p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, G.10 p. m.
Exurcps for Blnghamton, Oswego, ta

Corning. Hath. Dansvllle. .Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35. 9.00 a. m..
nnd 1 53 p. in., making closo connections at
Buffalo to all points In tho West, North-
west and Southwest.

Blnghamton and way station. 1.0., p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.13 p. m.
Blnehamton and Elmlra express, 5.53

P Express for Utlea and Richfield Springs,
"33 a. in. and 1.55 p. m.

lthacii, 2.33. 900 a. m., nnd 1.53 p. m.
For Northumberland, Pittston, Wilkes-narr- e,

Plymouth, Blooniflburg and Dan-
ville, making close connection nt Norh-umberla-

for Wllllamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermedins sta-
tions, 6.00, 10.20 a. m., and 1.55 and 0.00 p.m.

Nantlcoke and liitormcdlato stations.
R0S and n. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3 40 and S.47 p. m. For
Kingston, 12.40 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
nil expres trains.

For detailed Information, pocket tlmo
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith. Dls.
trlct Pasienser Agent, depot ticket otll--

Eric nnd Wyoming Vnllcy.
IN Effect Sept. 19. 1S97.

Trains leavo Scranton for New York
fi.ua Intermediate points on Erie railroad.

The

kinds,

railroads,

C5

UENERAL. OFFICU, SCRANTON. PA.

nlso for Hawley and local points 7.0J
and 2.23

Arrive Scranton from above points
10.23 3.13 and 9.38

Delaware and Hudson.
On Holiday, July trains will leavs

Scranton follows:
l'-- cjarbondale ti.20, 7.&.V S.53. 10.13

m.j 12.00 noon; 1 21, 2.20,

WJ

9.1o, 10. m.: 12.10

a

at
a. m. p. m.

at
at a. m p. m.

C,
an

a.
45 p. u m.

5.23, 7.57.

Tor Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New Knffland points, etc., 0.20 a. in.,
2.20 p. m.

Kor Honesdale C.20. S.53, 10.13 a. m.:
12.00 noon; 2.20, 5.23 p. m.

For Wllkes-narr- e 0.43, 7.50, S.43, 9.S3,
10.15 a. m.; 12.03, 1.23, 2.2S, 3.33, 4.41, COO, 7.50,
9.50. 11.30 p. m.

Tor New York, Philadelphia, etc., viaLehigh Valley II. It., 0.43, 7.50 a. m.; 12.03,
1.25, 4.41 p. m. (with lilack Diamond Ex-
press) 11.G0 p. m.

For Pennsylvania It. It. points C.43, 9.33,
a. m. ; 2.28, 4.41 p. m.

For western points via T.chlgh Valley
It. R.. 7.50 a, m.; 12.05, 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Kxpress), 9.50, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrivo at Scranton as fol-
lows:

From Carbondalo and tho north ID

7.45. S.10, 9 31, 10.10 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.20.
2.21. 3.2G, 4.37, 5.45. 7.43, 9.45, 11.23 p. m.

From Wllkcs-Iiarr- o and tho south 6.15
7.50, 8.50, 10.10. 11. 53 a. m.; 1.18, 2.14, 3.49.
5.20. fi.21. 7.53. 9.03. 9.43 p. m.; 12.oS a. m.
J. XV. rtrnniClOG. P. A. Albany. N y.
H. W. CROSS, D. P, A., Scranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Knilrond System
Anthracito Coal Used Exclusively, Insur-

ing Cleanliness nnd Comfort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 14, 1&!7.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.
II. R. R. nt C.43, 7.50 a. m., and 12.05, 1.23.

2.2S. 4.11 (Black Diamond Express) and
11.30 p. m.

For Pittston &nd Wllkes-Barr- o via D.
L. &'W. R. It.. COO, 8.03, 11.20 a. m., 1.53
3.40, COO and 8.47 p. ill.

For Whito Haven. Ifazleton, Pottsvllle,
nnd principal points In tho coal regions
via D. & H. R. R-- . CI5, 7.50 a. m 12.03 and
4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem. Easton, Reading, Har-
risburg and principal lntermedlnto sta-
tions via 1) & H. R- - R.. C.43. 7.50 a. m..
12.05, 1.25, 2.28, 4.4t (Black Diamond Ex-
press), 4.41 nnd 11.30 p. m.

For Tunkhnnnock, Townnda, Elmlra,
Ithaca. Geneva nnd principal Intermedium
stations via D.. L. & W. R. K COO, 8.03 a.
m.. 12.40 nnd 3.40 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo.Nlagara
Falls. Chicago and all points west via I.
Sr H. It. R.. 12.03. 3.33 (Black Diamond
Express), 9.50 and 11.30 p. in.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Volley ehalr cars on nil trains betwom
Wllkes-Barr- o nnd New York, Phlladel-nhl- a.

Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.
ROLLIN II. WILBfR, Gen. Supt.

CHAS. S. LEE. Pass. Agt., Phlla.,

A. V. NONNE.MACHER. Asst. Gen.
Pass. Act.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Scranton Olllce. 309 Lackawanna nvenuo.

srn.ivros division.
Ill KHect Oetol.ir lid, lMir.

North lloiuid.
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All trains run dally except Sunday.
t. blgulfles that trains stop on (or pas-

sengers, ,:.
Kecure rates via Ontario a Western befprn

Rurcua.MDE tickets aud titfW;yJJAy.aViU

I.C, AtincrsoD, Oen.i'asa'ABU'
X.riltcroit, Ulv. l'ass, Agt Scranton, ra,


